
 

DOCKING  

Anyone requesting docking for the regatta 

must complete the docking request form by 
August 13;  CLICK HERE.   

 

The earlier deadline is crucial to create an 
organized docking plan for 2023. We will be 

running morning and afternoon ferry service, 

plus have people staffed at the gates each 
morning to allow easy access to sailors.  
 
ORC Certificates  

Please update your certificate as soon as 
possible. If your boat is not measured, 

please contact US Sailing for a measurer. 
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Rolex Big Boat Series is just two months away! This is the first of several bulletins designed to 

keep you up to date with regatta related information. As always, feel free to contact the StFYC 

Race Office with any questions. 
 

Susan Ruhne 

Rolex Big Boat Series Regatta Chair 

St. Francis Yacht Club 

July 31, 9:00pm PDT 

Full entry fee payment due on Yacht Scoring (or club 

charge selection for StFYC Members) to avoid the 

$250 late fee. 
 

August 1 

Crew Dinner Reservations due with Front Desk, 415-

563-6363 or frontdesk@stfyc.com  
 

August 13 

Docking Request Form due; CLICK HERE.  
 

September 1 

ORC Rating Certificates due to racing@stfyc.com  
 

September 7, 5:00pm PDT 

Crew List due on Yacht Scoring  
 

September 9 

Team Trophy Entry Form due; CLICK HERE. 

 

Rolex Big Boat Series Website 

Notice of Race 

Docking Request Form 

Team Trophy Entry Form  

https://forms.gle/vV4LgT79GMMqKF8w6
mailto:racing@stfyc.com
mailto:racing@stfyc.com
mailto:frontdesk@stfyc.com
https://forms.gle/vV4LgT79GMMqKF8w6
mailto:racing@stfyc.com
https://forms.gle/Y5NrYPHFoWzbxk866
https://rolexbigboatseries.com/
https://yachtscoring.com/event_documents/15807/2023_RBBS_NOR_4.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOs0EOs1CE1mEF_qI9DBaBj8PbZ6TkenS56OKJfzYxb1N4Cg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0_qgh86HTZScoyUvAjJMt3JztbbJJ3v1NZS-Th-XfwH9h4g/viewform


 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

ROLEX OWNERS DINNER 
Each registered owner will receive an emailed 

invitation for the Rolex Owners Dinner on 

Thursday, September 14. This is a beautiful 
cocktail hour and seated dinner hosted by Rolex 

for all registered owners. Look for the email invite 

and please follow the instructions to book your 
table. If you need the invite sent to a different 

person / email, please let us know at 

racing@stfyc.com. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 
There are events for your entire crew each night, 

starting with our Commodore’s Reception on 

Wednesday, September 13, where we announce 
the Perpetual Trophies, and which Perpetual 

Class will be racing for a Rolex watch.   

CREW DINNER 
Reservations will open on August 1, 2023, with 

the StFYC Front Desk (frontdesk@stfyc.com or 

415-563-6363). Crew Dinner is the evening of 

Saturday, September 16. 

NOR AMENDMENT 

We have amended the NOR to add the 

announcement that the J/105 class will also 
be racing for the PCYA Jesse L. Carr Trophy. 

More info on the history can be found HERE. 

TUNE UP REGATTA 
You are invited to register for the Aldo Alessio 

(Friday, August 18) and Phyllis Kleinman 

Swiftsure Regatta (August 19-20) Aldo 
Link  PKS Link . And don’t forget there is a Best 

Dressed Award for this regatta! 

JESSE L. CARR TROPHY 

The J/105 Fleet will also be racing for the 

PICYA Jesse L. Carr Trophy, which is intended 

to recognize the achievement of a sailing crew 
participating in a one-design portion of a 

larger regatta.  More info about the trophy can 

be found here. 
 

MERCHANDISE 

Pirates Lair will be onsite with regatta gear, 

you can also pre-order via the link on the 
regatta website. Event Sponsor, Mustang 

Survival, will also be onsite with gear for 

purchase. 

WHATSAPP GROUP 
We will use WhatsApp for quicker communication 

with competitors. This unofficial channel can be 

joined here: 

1. Download the app: 
Android or iOS 

2. Join the group chat by scanning the QR code 
or click the link: 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/HdR2oeXR0MB6MVGXkJ
ReRJ  
 

mailto:racing@stfyc.com
mailto:frontdesk@stfyc.com
https://www.pcya.info/jesse-l-carr
https://www.stfyc.com/default.aspx?p=.NETEventView&ID=3871504&qfilter=&title=Calendar&type=0&ssid=335598&chgs=&noreset=yes
https://www.stfyc.com/default.aspx?p=.NETEventView&ID=3871504&qfilter=&title=Calendar&type=0&ssid=335598&chgs=&noreset=yes
https://www.stfyc.com/default.aspx?p=v35EvtView&type=0&ID=3871198
https://www.pcya.info/jesse-l-carr
https://www.pcya.info/jesse-l-carr
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.whatsapp&fbclid=IwAR0PpKE_1z74sc8Q4kxnKQzFODOLmtRmNymvo8Bz6ZJOg5djNQDMvdHSt2c
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whatsapp-messenger/id310633997?mt=8&fbclid=IwAR30kILqJposAMfPq2JiGQ00o5NwVDc3jvu86wtcmAwzPNCTJXLZaooUpVk
https://chat.whatsapp.com/HdR2oeXR0MB6MVGXkJReRJ
https://chat.whatsapp.com/HdR2oeXR0MB6MVGXkJReRJ

